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Th~ Council, Completes Contr~et 
Building Site iind Plans are Be .. 

~!lde.!'&'£led fof' ae~u.c ____ "cc--+,",-'''LU,''''A,~''. 
tiEuI Building. 

death' 
called him to Antigo, 
to attend tile fuueral. 

The contemplated plan is' for a 
build~ng 41x70 .. two ,stories high, perous. The little chjldren were 
frontmg on 2nd street and located growing up under the loving care 
near the, center of ~.he qu.arter, of their devoted mother when a 
block lot. Pressed buck wl.ll be 'I seemingly trivial wound, caused 
usea, for the outer ,,:all ~n all sIdes, the scratch of a nutshell, ' 
backed by goo~ bnck !TIner walJ"q. blood poison and the fatal
The.first floor IS to be of con~ref,. which has taken, the mother from 

In the front w1l1 be two large door- her children and the wife from her 
way~eactr arched over; tlre-archelr husbancr:--Assoon - as fl;;;=;~~;,;:"~=~,-,,-\s~7~ll!-;,--"=='''''':=LLlu:r~fuunlir'''re!mtim~he:.sem.)rS~M+';~h,,,; 
r~8tmg on thr"Ce columns. <:l': each o'us condition of the 
Side of the large door~ wlll be realized she was taken to the 
sm~lIer doors, one leadmg to the pital in Sioux City. and pv<.rvth;"~ 
~talrs to the s~cond story, the other that medical SKill coufd ao ~;~-I}OEleG--tlheil'- ~,;-~;;;;;;~;::;;~;~::;;:~~;:h~i~~:~~i~~~~€(~~R::,!ell~t.~~~;;;;;;;; into ,J;bJLm~J!Lr9,Q!Jl gK, _tile ,fu:§lL<I_E>- ib,,j;hiH3fIert, tG save-her Wnll!lLYUJJLJ,I""on ~~ -'::::==--::cJ=~::;==:;::::~T;.cc>~'~;u 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~:~;~=:~~:~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~P~~~-~~~2~~~~~~~~~~i~t men s room to be prOVided tn the 'tertained by her family and her- will expect the 
rear. T~~nroomlsl~~_U ~~i~ h~~& ~~i~thcir~v_w~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~!~~==~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
in the plan to be about 46. feet cha~ge for the ~orse came, ~nd quested to bring aoox lor t 
deep and full .wIdth of the bUlldlllg the end came last Saturday. auction. Everybody is cordi 
except the WIdth of the statrway invited to come and to bring a box. 
in the front. In the rear of the Mrs. ·Grier leaves to mOUTn her They will all be sold at auction. 
h\lUding is to be a room about 21x loss, hel husband, Mr. James Grier, Each lady is requested to put a 
~'~, for the firemen, and jail room her five little children, her pare sample of the dress she wears in 
f"Or two cages and a toi let room ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hanson, her box. There will be a good en-
7x13. "I formerly of Wayne coun:y, but tertainment given in 

In thB second story ~ill he an n.ow of Alberta, Canada, three with the affair. Come """rvhn,~" 
office for the mayor and the clerk sisters. Mrs. Lester Anderson, Mr,s. J. 

, """",.oo~"HhesHoOlfl8"aIBoO"t<>"be.""m~ ~1l1,I"rJoIi1b-""~~h~:., (jM:.rs. Jehn 
for the regular council meetings. 0 an, er a, ana a, 
Back of the rooms will be one Leona Hanson, Alberta; .four broth
large room for public gatherings er~, .Eugene, Ralph, Richard, an~ 
of most any kind the size being WIllIam, all of Alberta, Canada. 
about 40x46. ' I The suddell-death of this estimaI?le 

The front and side elevations I wO.man has plunged her, en~Ire 
" shown in the plans'are artistic in ne~ghb<:rhood ancl,,<'ommun,ltr mto 

. design with ample windows for gnef, ani! great sympathy IS felt 
light 'and ventilation. It will, for the bere~ved family. She was 
when completed ,{)" '''''' ",f ,~,a~w,oman unIversally.respe(!ted and 
prettiest and mo~t convenient, b~loved for her sterlt~g· wort.h, . 
mo~ern city buildings iii the state, high character and .klndlY dlspos~
and will be something to which ~lOn, and ber loss III her borne IS 
Wayne can point with pride, and Irreparable: She was a member 
of which the members of the pres- of the EnglIsh Luth~ra~ chutch and 

_ -"!It councir ne~a n<>i; be ashaiite,J:-;moer to tram ner t n',~1''''''''''''","",", 
I 

this 
byterian cburch, 
Revs. C. J. Ringer and Alexander 

the following report of hi~ im- Corkey. There were many beauti-

proved condition which comes from ful floral tributes~;~~~~';~;4~1~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~t~~~~~:~:i:~~!.:~j~~§~~~~~~:~~:~~~~!:~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~:]~:;I: Scribner: : By a strange co-incidence a fun-
-SenatoLFred, Volllll, s'criJ:meL>Lern.Lwaalield last 

leading citizen, is recovering from church of another yOUllg mother, 
a serious surgical operation in a Mrs. Nelfie Spears Smith, who was 
hospi tal in Omaba. Mr. ~~_J)1_l\!:xjlid"" 1h;~~,;e=:~,d~~'-~;'=M~~-I~i:t;te}I-d::U{'sd.a.1L-e:-li~·!fo~el-~!l!fl-Frtdt;';';'i;;'~'es~~tt;;;;:;;:';;ie:;;:t:"".JC<>1llll1;Y--~!uI-J.n.j;:a~tW=~~1im~r."'=~~'='="'='='==¥i'~M= 

'""'-'-'-~-fm'yearsJrom ruptUre and Grier. Both you!!&" women "grew out the program in 

'-

firially determined to be over wi th up in Wayne county and~J:Wth "Were ent they are reviewing the 
it by submitting to the surgeon's women of the highest type of char- of Prof. Scott 9f the state univet;-
knife. N€ws from Omaha is that acter.' They died within a sity. 
Senator Volpp has passed the dan- each other, both leaving an i Tn" Bipie-m;uay CIrcle is having 
gel' point. I babe, Mrs., Smith dying: at the a splendid attendance each. week 

hospital in Omaha and Mrs. Grier and great interest is peing.,.mani-
J. H, Foster is at Omaha today I a't the hospital in Sioux Ci~. fested in the excellent lessons. The 

on bURiness connected with con-I -----, - ,- meeting next week will. be at the 
tracts for building the coming I A good program at the Crystal usual hour at the home of Mrs. 
season. each evening. ,Come and see.', Ed. Johnson. 

To Keep Your Teeth 
A Lifetime 

You who wish to preserve YO'lr teeth-keep them' solid and free 
from discolorations:"""'remember thi$- • , 

Be attentive to your teeth-keep th.e. shreds of food from out of 
Ihe crevices-thorougnly masticate your load "ud avoid as much as 
possible salt and' poorly cooked fqods -use the brush ·regularly and 
with an up and down motion-

Prevents fennentation arising from the decomposition of food 
p~ticles-bardens the gums" protects, whitells and 'polishes the
enamel-orihe teeth-sweetens and p~rfumes the breatiL ItTenders the 
secretions and membrm>es of the mouth thoroughly germ proof. . , 

This is not a mere to'oth 'R1!st~......"jt i~ a reaI-t~oth preservative-. 
In collapsible {ubes-'clcah and economlcal-25c the tube. ," 
'WInm~,~-~-get th~-eXeln~~~e seiling agency,tef:~ 

Nyal Fam'ily Remedies we jump,¢ at it. They are known among ~II 
druggists as :th<:, h~st quality line on the mar~et, and are prepared 
by a great-firm7lli~llu~faCturlng ~h:emists} tamous foi fifty years. 

teams. The 
first game which was between the 
high sehool and one of the normal 
teams was close, the score being 15 
to 14, Tbe second game, which 
was between the ci ty teami and one 
of the Normal teams' was not 
close, the score being 20 to 
This'game Wlllt13lightly 
exGiting and interseting. C 

, good' games 'and were wit-

by a good crowd. Follow~ "t\~~ ..... o,,;;~~;J~;7"'~~iiiii\~~~~i..:r~Tnl--.'.~'. -is'-tlWclionenps:---::7- --_ - ~. ~~,"'~=7''''-' 

HIGHSCHOOL' ---='~r---~~~-~ 

,-.-:-.Osoorn 
.. Whitman 

Subscriptions Received for any 
Period.i~aIsat Pul)lisliee~PtieeB--

CLUBS--~Weilccept, anyClu6" offers ad.!!: club af: lOwest ..... ""','". 
any magazine, that can be so offered. ' 



The Duroc Jersey .. Sow 
" , ..... ;~a=l!IIi,-=5aJe-~:~-=2::~~-



Allen has organi7£d a .. p_oultry 
association for the impro\ement of 
the chicken, hen and r~ster of 
that vicinity/ They had a chicken 
show there last week. The News 
refers to the Chicken industry 
an infant industry. To be in 
form they should holler for' 

---te~::~'~;a~~~, afarm~e:r]ljiV~i~~~g~oln:e;·f;:~~~~~~~;';~i~~~~1ff:1.~.:!~~~~~~~~~:~:1!!II-;:~~~~::~~~::~~~~:'~~~~~~~~"~~~:l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!~~ ;~~~lt:I~~~ci~en~W:~~e:~~ ~J~n~ ~~~~~~! :;,~e~I~~1~1e a:°v.:~~il~~~ti~~J 
ing. On entering the barn to feed canvass--ffi---thls m-mif¥---and;...,se· 
his horses he blew into the face of cured in the neighborhood of 60 

members which would mean.about 
one of his horses, whereupon the $480 in cash if all had paid in,rellco,ur:ag"m,mt 
horse nipped at Mr. Stange, biting but it seems that some of those 
off his lower lip. Dr. O. C. Diel solicited had onlY given tbeir 
was called and dressed the wo).\.nd. "promise" to be in town the next 

A. Jewish organization uf 100 morning and settle and when they 
families in Chiragl' has asked La· did get here several of them failed 
bOT Commissioner (;uye of Ne- to "('orne sero'ss.·' 1,'rom the 
brask.a to find a placl' in thi, state pearance of things it 
where the organizatinn may come that this i~ only another 
in a body and form a ('o1on~·. Cnm- whe-r-e the far-fn~n·; . haVE' Thh~ooffGu~d~ivm~~~d~~ ~.~ u~n~n b~h ~ ~~~:~~;;~;~~;~~F~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~!~~~~~!~!~~~~~~~I~~ 
on ('Nebraska's Fntille<1 Land" "blue sky" nl<'ll and there seems jj our erm 
before this organization abollt R but onp thing to 01" and that is for 7t d 't" b g th k th h . I d . can 0 I ecause ey 
wee ago. use w 0 weI''' Jugg e out of. penetrate to the seat of the trou T~ ~mi~ G,u~i Thrm~.~·~~mm~~~ ~~~~-~lUd~aW~gffmli~~~~'~~c=~~~~~~~-=~~~-=~~==~===~~=~=~·=~~=~·~~~==~=~~~~~'n.H~~ 
institute at We,t Point last week sthart an Inw'stlgatblhon and see that I face of th~- scalp and ' 
was the most successful gathering t es~ .. n;~n are na., cd by the au· I Why not tr~- a 
or its kin,i ever held in the rounty thontles_ It IS !Cally to be re-1RD-Y'I Onc-that-will-<io
and reflects great credit upon the gretted that, our pe:~j)le have to. h";:;:navlt'a rp·,,,,-,>.-hJ'"--iirn-r-urilf--,6,-!-t ..... -l-III-
"fforts of Dr. H. L. Welb, the ~on~tantIY held up by trave!tng I scalp-of germ life arlo III this way 
secretary. TIll' attendance al th" g:afte~'s and .fa~ers ."j all kmds will cure DANDRUFF and ITH· 
two day;:;;' ~ession was v{'ry large \\ hu ~~~enl to take. m~,th Rre-asure -nr TNGSCKLP. - - -- - - ---- -- - -

~. and much interest was shown, hleedlng; the puLJllc. Ih" promo·. This remed is ZEMO a clean 
ten; of the aSSOciatIOn l'IUlm Omaha I. Y. '. . J 

especially by thl' younger farmers. . th' h d t 'th ffi I refmed, penetrattng scalp tomc 
19t=1eadolCa 

" 
as ell' ea quar ers WI 0 .ces I that goes right to the'" seat of the 

Stockholders of the Platte Coun- tn the Omaha National Hank budd· t bl d d' th l'f - I . _c 
ty Independent Telephone company !ng . F;orn some suurce the Omaha, t~~usu7.f:~e a~~V~~tr~y~~)~~ I e to 5 cows giving milk now. will be fresh in spring; one roan.~. 
held their annual meeting in-Co- l'r-a<le g"jgl"l was asked to make ' .. L 

lumbus last week. All officers' of' . t" ft h' I -h - - <~-';Hampoo w~~~·~~,~~~;;;ti~~ii'c!irl-lf-llllli-t'I.IDQ..~\ffi@~ __ old, six 2 y' ear heiters-"and 7-spring calves. ' 
h

an mves Igatlon, a CI' W IC 1 l at, SEPTIC) SOAP and . ____ . . , 

te~m~mw~~~~fu~~~mWI.~full'lw~re~rt:~~f:Z~E~M~O~~'~II~~tt·~~~~~~~I~§§§§§§§~~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;~~~i~~~~~~~H~~ ··-enstl:inJ.l.'"" ,v-enr. A -d1vidend -of.s.i};: _~ '.C~u~fuL _in~s.peclion Ly TX:Ed~"-Ex,- I O. WI ~n 1 

per cent was deciarN!' The repurt hibit shows that the Fanner's Pt'o-i h 't t b t t b ttl 
of Manager Fuetst accounted. for duce Commission company has no t eJI a e ItU gte a. .? e ~ •. c __ .,..~,=_ 1-' 

the expenditure of $20,000 for im- office in tlie Omaha National f\a[tk_l~da:;ill do~~;:c~~ a w~;;: we 55 D J- Ii ----55 
p-rove---1::ne-flt of the Columbus ex- bUl\<ilng and never has had an I f 't _ Y, ,1-
change during- th,· past year. Nut ofAee th..,-". Th,· men shown as" or, I . '.. . _ . uroc ersey' ogs . . .' I' . Sold and endorsed b" the Shul~ -
su bad for a "hello" liusiness. officer.". "I th,· cumpany hav" no I theis Pharmacy J • - __ -~__ '~~I;:* 

The Legislative Reuniun ill ]'Ire. offices 10 "that buJirlll1g and never_l_ . --"--'--.---- __ -+lI-~______________ - - - ~ 
braska is to be helrr' in the eily of h'~v: rllliI: As Ow De~"cr~t un· 1 A good program at the Crystal 
Lincoln on February 15th, l~)J:2, dtl!-itands, the 'iOilClt()IS c!1aq~:ed; each evening. Come and see, 
This is to be thE.-' first annual l'cun- the members of the organI7.,.allOn I 
ion and banquet of the Klebraska $H.OO memi)('r,hipfee.one dollar ofi-~ A. J. Mercer of the state normal 
Legislative League organized at ":Rieh iH lo 11';) to the Ivcal associa-I' at Kear l1ey has announced the first 
the State Fair g-rounds last Sep- tlon. thO' "ther ",,'en rel1"lInmg results of the s£'ed com-test that 
tember; that all members a,,,I-<,,,- with the organize'rs, S>1.!f they se .. 1 was begun _at the. normal last week 

25 bred gilt§., Qll.e J)r_ed_ thoiQyg-g bred .sow, 30 
rows and one thoroughbred male hog. 

members of' both branches of the cured a membership uf fifty around i 30, IrOm--One -ear-eacn 
state legi slature are e I igi1) \{' -,ind H umphrC';t, the -:mi ~or-s . DllIm-c-i'Hj-o-,""---MTffip-,--P ... ;-m,-,,-f---t-hoo-l-l.---·.,....-----·-------.-:---·-----.... -..::.i,---... ,.-.. ---"--- .. ------"-- ------..:. _.--.~-" .. -----__'1I------_I"_''--'I'''Ir_~-'c~'''-i!~Y= 
invited: At 2::\0 in iheafternoon, paid in l'a~w each membl'l" paid UI)~North, and Heid's Yellow Dent 
a mass convention will be held, ~n f"?ll. . But whether this organ-I corn, several kernels were ~elected 
when prominent speakers will be lzatwn IS a fake or not, it appears by Karl Hawthorne, of tlie Patter-
~illdudp~ma~~~fitt~cl~~wilip~lt'~'~ t~D~,~~ili~wn~.fum,~~~~~~~~d~i·~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~g§§§~~E~~CI~ 
en; banquet ~tf;::l().Lincoln Hotel; an organization ,d t,his kind was reetions given--by 
plate $1. __ - - - - .uncalled_ J.(ll:, fur the reason that opened 

tht~ rnen.'h3.nfs- of ~:;:'.":~;a:~~~~~~~~,,:v:.';;;.\lL---_" 
It is l'xpected that the n·sig-na- 'some time have he('n paying for n --I~h~11,.'.,..,I---ll~l.JgHl~~~I~n~~'I_!~tJ~-_I~I'l'_~~---~-.~~ 

_iu).ll-OLlJI_ A.._J~_ .. T..nCl)t>r as presi- .pJ.:.oduce....Ja.L.1!h!!.ye the market price 

dent of Hastings coll~g(' ··wHY"be and nlOre·ihan lJo;';sl1Jrv ~)C~:;~~~;,~~m~~.~~~~~~~~~3~~~;~t;~-:---'---~L~~~~~!----~~~~~~~~~!~~~~1.~~~~~:::~~-=::';~lst& followed at the end of the present pee ted through a suurCe of this 
college year by the resignation of kind. While we may nott'he' in 
the sewral local members of the sympathy with the' organization 
b?ard of trustees. Two memb:rs the produce ('ompany. for the sake 

of the buard tendered theIr reslg· of those who have invested iinl!t.eh,;el--=~-=.i~~~~b~~!!===~~~~;~~~~~~~:::~~:;l~;~~:~~~~~~:~~;"bi~a:;:~~~~~~~c4I¥~ natinn:' ~t a-J.'e~eFl~ -I.n:etin~Hf-.t.hg- ·etmeern, we hope it will wt_-_I 
<9 commlS51on tfl'th,s Clty, but were a fake, and if it docs prove all We exchange flour and feed for seeder, grass seed attach}llent, -Leader finally Induced tn serv".U!1ttl spnng that the promoters claim for it, we all kinds of grain, or will make 

-commencement. In the event of do not believe the merchants of your grain into ground feed at 
the closing of the college it. is Humphrey will have any fault to rigth price. SEKME. 
belie"ed thal $100,000 of endow- find.' 
ment would revert to the eontribu- "1f the iepresent:itives of the 
tors. concern show up in this county, the 

George f\)rtner. 

~'OR SALE- Tboron h g b l' e d 
hite Wyandotte Cockerals, also 

eggs for hatchcing __ in_ 5e1l80n. 
A. G. Thuiiemeyer;-

Wayne, Nebr. 

corn grader com bin-ed,ea-l'l'iage, hflW~1'-&.We~,\M(3-~~+*lm~~~tl-s't~s.---'-.-~ 
a, barrell spray pu-mp, grindstone. 2 sets work_ ss, 
fly nets, DeLaval cream separator, cook stove,~heating "'+"~L'''' 
PIANO, household furniture and-otlwra-rti!5Ies too llU""":>~ 
to mention. -

West Point is to have the strong- first farmer approached, should get 
est ball team iliis year that has_ ever his telephone busy and cell his 
been turned out of the city, some neighbors what is coming his way 
of the ieading busilless men being and have nothing to do with -the 

behind the movement and pushing scheme unless th('y ean show ~h~a~tll%"c-,.~;rJmm~~~~.,__fW~ltldil~~7~;:::~;:::~~~~~'§'§~'§'§~:~~==='§~==~~~~~~~~§;:::~i§~~~E~~ it-w.i-thalI--tnei'·,cjl()W€J, The-llBw .tbey <lce Jyj!lK a legjtimllj.e 
organization is named the -West 1 ness: 
Point Ba.seball association, and the 
officers an.o: President, William 
McDonald; vice·president, Fred 
N itz: secretary~treasurer, Carl 
Bernhardt; board of managers, 
Herman Zeplin, J. C. Elliott, W. 
T. S. Neligh, Frank D. Sharrar and 
Ott" H_ Zacelk 'I'-hc-i-l1iti~l-venturo 
of ~odati';n will he-to start 

- business on an amateur· basis, but 
will prububLy finish with a team of 
·.'profe~sionals." .~ 

Residence for Sale 
A \Jargain in a 'c1ose in i-room 

-m,use on lot GO.;<;150, large barn, 
with room for 5~- head of horses, 2 
cows, hay and grai n. A good well 
and ci sV:rn. (f you want a bar~ 
w-d-n call at· DeTn(~('rat fnr particn
lars or write t" .Jal'"b Wing(:rt, 
Bridr!cwatcr, Snut h Dakota. 

Farp! For Rent 
160 ~cre::;, 130" in cultivation, 

~~k~ ~~~r~::;:;s :::t~h~:.k~~'M~~~ 
den, Wayne, Nebraska. '2-5 

Willis E. Reed Has Filed Many strong minds, giant in· 1 6---aoz_ "P.lymoufli-Rock -heJ.1·s,·4----rll1l'7--.'>--~I'I-WO-..::-.:'--'--'--~ 
Willis E. Reed has filed for the tellects, ate held down and starved 

<1emocratic nomiliation for U. S. out by crippled digestive power, b d PI th R k ~ t 
senator. Mr. Reed was a candi. dyspepsia anfi the poison absorbed re ymou . OC roos ers; 
date fq1' that position two y.ears as a result of chronic constipation. 
ago, a'"rid his acquaintanceship made If you.!' stomach la~ks digest.ive 3 "d'oz~ GUI-D-' eas 
L__ _.., , the .natural and simplest 
t~l-anu--s~e~··~~~~;;:~~~~~~tiW[~f-~~3~~~~rt;;:~~~~fj~~±lc===:~,------:---~~-~.~~---~--"~""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~~~====~==========::-5~It~~ 
mu.ch.....beDefit .in his pr'~t r1!Ce..... 
Mr. Reed was ;n the city T-uesday lafren.ts,l1;·~faCKS,-
and too~ part in tbe b-ig Knights'of 
Pythias meeting. He had just reo 
turned fi'om "Oma-ha where he 
tended a state meeting of.the 
of charities and cwtJ:.edion· &c-·~·!€·I-"-'"t:°' 
reports thal program . 
one. Mr. ]{eed"wil! 

TERMS;- "1 0, mo~ths' _time.ml=S\1~~~JH~~~=~ 
over at 8 per cent. interest. 

--" ,:. . - - -"--- --- ---- ,-- - -" ), 
platform statement' later. He is 
nopeful of suec€-ss in the bit'!,' Face 
.and it j.;;U1U smalL -w',\1 i>lkc<J-r--41:oo-i-l--"~--p.~""!'~,.D'2l.crJ.ill~.BIl'enCL!.JlQ=JIt--I. __ 
son countv i(J h'~\'e~a CalltLwJjiJ:e_-=LI_,,,,f;.~,: .. ~ 
t.li1'. llnit(:rr Slat,:s' s,'na(', Hnd he 
shoulol have a sple~did Il(j[itt';S\ljJ~ 
p<lrt.----Norfolk- Press': .. 

.FOR SALE--Six-rooln 
double lot, good well and cist€!l'n. 
·Four blocks from high school. At 
bargainl1rice. FRED HASSMAN. WaYne, Nebraska 



':"·--But<>rea,~at,::tjle, poetotllce ,at Wiayhe, 
Nebraska, .&'! s~nd ¢1~ee',*aIl 1Jl~ttie~; 

. ". Subscription Rllte~c 
i : 

One Year ..... $1.50 Sb: !\!onthB .... ~Gc. 
Three MonthB.)~OC. !:lingle Copi"'l" :Gc 

WAYNE·MARKET REPO~T 
-------::--Foltowing--a-re---the--- market pri~~ -,' , ~ I"i . 

.. QllQ~~O the timeo! goillg.to, O~ SALrAtE~'CLo,CI\-
·press;-'l'hursday:---- -" -- ·-'-c .. ~Best Wc GUting Flahnel'(TO"ylis. -
Oats... .. . ... ............... .. •... 4-30 .. 
Corn.. .... .. ... . ................. Me to a. Customer. 6c 
Barley ............... : ........ ,. 98c p~r yard ..... , ....... . 
Spring wheat .......... , ......... 9~ 
Wheat .... . .. . ... 930 Men's 75c Canvas Leggins (litnit 

"~t:;.::::::::::. ::::::::::. :::::.: to each 2 pair) S9c 
_-:-:·~~'tit:~~::::"f:~:~i6:ii~~;~ . La::;:~c-:FI~~ed:·un<ieFWear.::= 

.. ----"'·;;::=;;::·;;::-.. ;;..:-;;::-;; .. ·~-"""";;;:;;o:tflt--t-=~(l~im=i,.t.-.:to~ea~ch -4 pieces) '35
11 

'rhe ·-Norfolk News is fearing per pIece .......... '-,,,_ "'., 
that "paramount" issues will bb 
searee in this. year's camplJ-ign,. 
Strange that the News fails to 

\ recognize that· there are S€vei1aI'of 
them things right in the republi

-'" ·ClllTTllll1y.-·-----_. 
Our polidcians and office seekers .... t 

should rememberj;hat the primary 1:000 yards' Best Apron-Check GinghamsiUmit-l0 yards ~ '. " . lie yard comes early this year. The pri- , 

_ ~~i:nn~~i~~w~~Y1~}fi\k.~~1ll .19Q D'Oz~n Best 6 t<?r 25c Handkerchief~li!llit .1 .. dQz ..... .to e ch) .. ,,- '!"-'_' 15c .Doz. 
--~~~:~~~- ·~~&1~~de~k~~e~e~~n~~~~~r·~· ____ $2.~ 

Ane~~;~s~~ca~~:;}~~:! .. ~. ~~~~~ ... ~.-~;--; .. -~-.~. ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§~~~~~~~ii~~i;'i~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ YQ.ul!a~~~~es·;!u;:t~~b~Ts ~eoPle for which he so earnestly 1 arise as to the authority of-cither, The evenil1g services wiif. be a ,.---- --- '--1-"'-" .~---. ~--------~~~ 
-- 'lin,·the ';BItar . That_is.. :tllit_worst ontended. His was a great-wori'J-it-Bhould--be--r.esol.v:ed--in -faVor of nion-meeting..with.a1Lthachur!,hes- ~ "-=-L- . -- k'-- f"· 

~mpli\in.1]\1~h!!.Ye)'ethe~rdaKainst of education gn economic ques-!thestate.- . ", andtheirpastor,s... :..- '" I , .. T~~-U 'A-re 00.. I-ng or 
. the rrresent tariff tal<. . dons. Ab.used by those who saw If €Iected, my motto shall be. as BAPTIST CHuRCH II I" 

. . that what he contended for was it has been: "SPECIAL P~IV- . 
Ther€lis someJ)ne at WllBhington not for the interests of the ,monied ILEGES TO NONE AND EQUAL' (Rev. B. P. Richardson, Pastor) 

drawjngpay for ghrijJg 'a forecast

1

el8sses, ane! ;derided by those who JUSTICE TO ALL.'" The' pastor is away all this week, 
of the weather for the week;_and dJd not see and would not see the hoTdTrig reVIval services' with thE 
not always can they correctly fore- monster 'I", was fIghting, he made Baptist church at Carroll. He will 
(!ll!!tIt..iQI'. a <lax... For ·it!stal!ce th!Lfight often single handed, brs.ae-hem~~ -of 
last Saturday we were promfsed a only hope of reward being the sat- his sermon will be: "ChriSt'S WOrk 
riSing temperature. It sur€ly did isfacHon oCheing right. . He on ... PRESBYTERIAN .cHURCH and Ours." . 

. ..' tiliae the hair on 'onc's head. gan'e, but the work he has started (R~ATexai'd"r Cori<cy, J'asfor;' No' \ evening preaching service, I 
. will march on to final victory. 0 "Fundamental Beliefs_of Jesus'.' .as ~e joi.~~·with the_ Meth."dists in 

-
._~.' ~ FJlR_SALE __ 

- Wttttam- TafCwasa winnerat . ~~__ _. ~_ V'[ilLQ~ toe thellle for the morning Iielr Cl0SlDg servIce. 
·-·::-:the -buss-ridden-·'meetmg·o t .. ---~~ .' .. - - -- -.. . _ (l •. _._ ..... !l!i\'-J.' ___ .. _._-= __ ... _ ... _____ ... _-'- ............ __ .... _ .. __ .... _ ..................... _ .............. _ ....... _.===::;;:~.=:=:..;.:.,;~;;;,= 

Cook county, lIlinQis meeting, when In forwar?l.ng a. vote .to the An illustrated talk tq children wifl W Ir ey. -- pragUl! as lead . 
those present refused -to endorse Democrat glVlDg. hIS chOice for also beg-iven on "Breaking COJts." Pr,ayer ~eetmg at 7 :3.0 We~nesday. 
Roosevelt, by a wote of about four dt;m?cratlc .1!0mlDt" Chas. A. There will be no evening servtae as Y"e ep.eclally emphaSIze thIS meet-
to one. Tedd has So man fool K.llhen wntm~ rom Wakefietd the congregatiou will meet 'fith mg for pray~r. .. 
~ey.m:elikeIY t/ !!,I~es the f?".owI~g . reasons for the thl:l.1LE. church .in.....the. cl sin Brother Prlgsiey, who IS comIng 
a mess of his~stm hunt for the 'fui.1:hi;ll11t Inn hmr. . servce of Dr. French's special ~o 118 soon, IS OIng a grea wor 
presidential nomination. . I -enclose. a vote for Harmon, meetings. . l11'an?ther .town. Let us prepare 

~L """==e:::s - ~~ause I thInk he IS the 0$ man Sunday schoot-iJ!!f!:Jnlr at 'lh5'O feF..ms._mmg w-us. -'--
. ~. . th~ aemocrats can elect thIS fa11, wfth a song service from the new ~~- . 

LaFollette IS said to have rUIned not because I think he is the best h b k Th h' . e ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
his. c~ances. [01' the nomination man. We have better men, ~t b~;;:~s O~t-'-u :~6r~;cl:t.ser;;~e (1 J. Ringer, ":'.aator) . 
agam m.a.Jittle ~alk that perhaps thev canot be elected now. Which Junior C -E meets at 3'00 p m Next Sunday mormng there Will 
contained too ~uci) truth to. ph~ase. .,vould you sooner elect, Taft or. and the Senior c. E. at 6 ;'30.' . be. Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
~he other :~ wl~~lnHar~On? If t?e democrats want ...QIlJY~dn€sday afte.rnjlon of this ~o pr~ach.in~_;'3~rvice as ~h:pastor 

- ~- oopiWltl.,. - lY- . ;tj-wtfl: they 'WIll have to vote 1'0-r- week a social was given to'the wITroe at 'Surpnse;-Neor., to In-
~hances as has B~o. Br~!l obltuar- Harmon, I think. that is the only hidielrof the church m-tll'e hom'il of stall a new pastor. 
lea. FOl' years Bryan has been show" . 
killing himself politically an~1 . Mrs. Clara ~Ihsu~derct~e auspices 

d • II I' '.. of the. Ladles AId SOCiety. The 
yet to ay he IS t e Ivest wire m When W. H. Thompson filed for f II . I d' . t d M ""II' 
the bunch th d t' .. f 0 owmg ales assls e rs. '" IS 

. e. emocra IC nomInation or in entertaining: Mrs. Woodw/lrd 
In some parts of Iowa the cSl,m- Umted ~t~slfen~te ~e ~quar~d a Jones, Mrs .. H. S. Ringlalld, l;M~lr~s"-• .jE~"."O,-,-....... ~''''''-.=='-"'~'''' 

. . cT-' way on 0 OWIng P a orm. A. Corkey, Mrs. W. M. Orr, fihs. 
mlsslOll form of government _ 01 __ Th~.samallonesty of PUl'\lilSfLlllllL E;--jf;-ilfellOI~- -There -Was a 

No. l~Ten room house and guarter block. 

No. i+:=Five room house;.baru; 16t 80,,350 feet. 

No. 3-'- Six room house, bam, 2 acres. 
·~Wet~O-~-h~us~: ~~~.-- -

No.5-Lot 75x150 feet. 
·No. 6-Sev~n ~oo-;;, ho;;;e, large b.im, corner lot 75x150 It. 

No. 7-::Seven roo,m house.Jarge barn, electric lights and 
walk allin. - --.-~ 

No. S':"Good hardware business. 

}\lo:P_-=:fl:<>.t~ _____ .. 
No. 10-Seve~ room house,. good location. 

ALSO SEVERAL OTHER GOOD BARGAIN,S. 

-----------. ' -~ 

side~· 

~GEO_ s. HENDERSON clbes has been so favorably re- business economy should be carried I' •. tt . d . d . liIe 
ceived that it is being advocated in:to one's public life that is de- afrtge a en anc\, atn RanfenJhoya ts 
f t' P '$'bl 't 'II'" ... a ernoon wasspen. e res mEjn 
oreou):! leB. OB) YI WI C<jme manded and exercIsed In prIvate . . d Of1i!:!! in Old:·Telephen,.e,Office.Building 

___ lIito general use.:. __ One....J:hin is ·busine,.ss. '. ,. wele serve. '1-'- - ~ f' ."', . 

c~_Ma~~~~t~ ~-~~h'f ~~~~~E~~·~~~~~~~~Q~~~~~~~;~~~~;;;~;~~5~~~~~~~~~:~~~== ' r . ' , ac (!cr-,!".~~." __ o. our~.J....:T....lIouse attended the recent 
a vast amount. of ,IUISgoVern.ment. gover.nm~nt .sh~ul~ k~ep' wi1:1i'fil its '~onference at OlllRhaon '.Charity 

~~~E~~~~~L~-~~~llml~=~~re~_ ~~-~~e~:l~~~~:~~~~~~~t-~'-·;;;;;;~~~:::~~~~~~-~---~------~~~r-&,Ive th - ~rns . . . J> 

est number, .no~ t 1e g-reatest g~afl; should not be repealed, but should d' t· I b s-<')fl~d has 

-DtJRU~~-JE-RcS-E-¥=- -
c8RED~cSOW~~~' 

to the richest <r te~. b ' .. 11 .. _~ . d _ .... " .L L Iltl prac Ica enevo ence, an _._ 
. - o_~_."--'L_I·" _ .:. f;g.1( iI-.""".'~rce '. as.."'''''7~,e anTrlfrueuceIn sfiapmg legislatIOn . 

.. _ C-::-:-C-C:=I~---:···... __ _ CIIIl1)HIl!...!lrOVls\On~ ~s the.c.~vII··and uMic-sentimenUn...r wnshlp-..!Zli.. ...NQ.rt.h..of :g!l.nge 5 
J3y a ~ot~ o~ :210 to nm }he 'ne- Jn~om~ tax amen( men 0 many important matters. A report East,;of the 6th P. lVl.- in Wayne 

metal ~a9ff ~e~l~ion .b~lI, lIll\k:u~&' t~e. CqnstItutlOn should be adopted of this .last ~onference will M"gjv~ County, State of Nebrai\ka,an~ also 
reductl?nS averagl~g .~,) per ce~t m by every st~t~, .and every SC~ltlt.or en by Prof. J. T.· Bouse at the the Northeast One-f",u,rth ."f the 
the tariff taxes 01\ steel ,and lrpn, sho.uld lend hiS. In~ue.nce to aId .It. Presbyterian church-<>ne._week from I Nj)I.th.e~st·One-fourth of Sec. 30; 
passed the I?wer hpusc .of con~~ess The COllstlt~tlOn should .be next Sllbpath evening, February1'l'ownShiP 25, NQrth of. Range 5 
on January 29. _'l1J1ree dEl!l!oQrilts, a~endl'!d t~provlde for the E01lechon 18th. The conference is -held ca.n- East of the 6th P. M. lU Wayne 
all fr?m Colorado I voted agju~nst o~ the Umted States Senators by nually and is attended by delegates County, State of Nebraska, and to 
the bll.l, al! l1e_ea~se. of the {f~eat direct vote. appointei! byilie Governor. QJiiet title in the. plaintifl', Laura 
red,uctlOn lU. turiJil' taxes Oil I,)ad The Payne-Aldrich tariff should" •. -'-'C- . .J. _B_uskirk; to the following d.<l: 

.. ···whkh .. ·the·tlIH-llijOIlO"'1.'o.-"T·wenty- oet(',dt!cedto a l'evehuE!'15:1sis ahd ....... METHODIST CHURCH scribed real estate, to-wit: The 
republicans, including congress- in. so reducing it, those things (Rev. Wm. Gorst, Pastor) Southeast One-fourth of the North-
man Kinkaid, No~ri~ an~1 Sloan .o~comnion\y 'used by. the po~rer peo- Every. other lnter~st is off. thLs east One-fourth of Sec. 30, Town-

-·- .. -·-Nebraska·"VOted io1 iheinli. pie should, as far :'S pOSSIble, 'be 'week in the interest of the evening .. ,ship 25; North ,?f Range 5 East · .. of 
~-----,,! pla~ed on the free lIst: al~o those' evangelistic meetings. the 6th P. M. lU Wayne County, 

Fifty-one ear loads of lumber, articles manufactured lU thIS coun- " . State of Nebraska, and to correct 
shingles -and- pos~s Were "hi,pped try and sold tit less price ill lloreign Dr. F re~ch s afternoon meetings and reform certain quit claim 

---50~: 
~ - I 

Head .. 'l .. ·~ \;f~[I~~~:-{· .. 
1 into Winside last ,year, aCIlOJ::.df,ng .co.untri..es~ __ .- --:-.--:-:. .. . are very he!pful and a goodly num- deeds, one executed by Bern~ 

to the Tribune'S report. Now we ·The Aldrich monetary scheme be}:lare-tl\kmg advRn\J\gellf--t . ur 0 e en an men~. eli -"f;' efj;=' f9fElr"'" _ .... ~ 
\Vonder how· muc~ extra per 'car should be defeated ' and a central .:_]~ay, tomorrow aTi<l Sunday - ~ugusta--Martmg" '"M' .-----. .-- .. " . -.-

~yateID--Of:-Ill'<1*€;:\r{l--f~s€ -~e(R;he·.,.ariC1H:m -of4ftW;-- .l~\l=Servlce ... -w· to"'def'endant Emf\y A. E. Wurl; on" ·ay"·· -e' - - .:.- . . ~ - ... 
the citizens of th~t one little town .. .'!'Ile right of wa~e earn7rs all~ t~e: program as outlThed below, each 'of said_ deeds purporting to . . ... ,,_ _. ,-~ .. _' .. c--'- ~-_._.~. __ .--' ~,i". I 

in one Bhort.:~a!,.! $2';00 Iler,,!QOO' prod)l~Elrs to _OJ:gI\.I)lZ.!! .io1',-tlL'11iLY1"-,-_. _________ ... : .. _....:.::;:. --... -:- .Je-Of-th"":WO¥e-a ~'--.-.---~--~---.. --. -~'-, ---~---_;_~----c-~-, e:rr 
~et'eoilUts up ;p~Eltty !)lu1!h 'on two ·proti'.ction sbould not be denied! !hursday, 3 P., m.-"The Un- scribed real estate, asking that hI . at .fa .. rm. nO.rtllwest. 0 .. f. .Wi.sn.er. 'L Ne)jr~.·.,:. 'II.' 
l;>~g train I(mds <if l?!n~er, ,S\, it them, a,nd Courts of Arpi~ratiql1 ?~anga~le .8tat~, 7:30 P,. said deeds the christian name~~.o~f~.l~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~#~# ---naos. rhen those. bl cilflf::mJ shoultH5e provided for-the .. ~~~ .. , E.--WY.l'l-olle-<).~ne;gnUlL"-+lI-_ 

"'-~~lllit!Le..£i~(!!~. ~!·O.mt<! :Win •.. m.~!).LQf:...di.fferences .. betweel1 ... em " ,- .Fl;iday,.,,3;IlILP,...~~; ~rs-:i~-cll'a~.of~.ij.tle:;:o~ 
. 8id~., "Wha~l. dQ~ It ,JI1ean 10 a ployee~ an~ employers., . : Value of ~anhoO?;. 7.30- God· s I' plamt~ffs be supplied for tlie. !lame 

. '~elIit· Ilrair~!': .. ,sta~\l:1 How ~ap a. The nl1tlOnal res~>u.ces l!hQulll·b.'1 Wopqerful Lov~, ~ . . " ()f Emily A. E. WurlandEmlhe.A . 
. Nebraskan favor' such a tax on lna- conserved for pubhc uses, st;ld pr,l; Su,nd~J!, 10.30 a. m.- !..hB '_E.~Wurl where-ever they"oc~"r. __ 

te'i:ial 'Yith\Vli{~h: to:' \mpl'ov~"~he vate monopo!ies the!€?f p~e,:ented .. G:-eatest'Thing ', in tn" .-wo;!a].~' 1 yo~ are requi~ed to' answer· said. i 
hOmes or th'l: pe!>ple? Why sllduld., Ell campaign contnbutlOils and; 3.00 p .. m.-Me~.s meetmg, The petition on or befQre Monday the 

~-~tJjeNebrasluCIarn}efi>aythii"tr: • -- . Jl.uIe's''jlbt"ili:Fiffi 1TIngepub~ , .. ti)ry-fJ~.'l'wo·~~r·ieIttaJ-,.G()Wb9YB.' 'Stlrday-of-Ma,rC'h;"-liH'c.-·--=-----:c 
, .: U~~. to ~lic lu~ber b~t~,!W? '".,,: . li~ ~oth before and after ef~~tipn:i'7:~O'~'iLos~ 9p~~.r..tunitit)s,~' Dated!eb_r"~!iiY 8 ..... !9T2 ..... ~. . 
. .... . .... - . . I $uch laws should be honestly upheld .' Sunday wllIl!e a gr~at (jay and .GERT)lUDESONNER.--
i. :.:c".1I0~h. JllmJ~ '6f3t6wlll a'ildcompHed with.":., .. , '(jut peJpjefrotn aHover the~':'cHY'1 -~- LAURA J. BUSKlRJ{, . 
. , \assed to' hie-reward Ti.lesday'.: A I . The different states rdain all and cou~try_should take a\ly'anta!(,~.J"':' ~ _c=~ _== . ~:lintjffs 

~rogressive, the first insurll:'lnt,· rIghts not .. granted the Nai;j,ma ~ or:'ffiTs :. Gi:eat· Day of the Feas". I . .By, Daviac&;~p!Ing~:;;;'.,.:c,=: .,-"'~~~ 
, ~ ~e hero' of hlan.y ipolHleaJ ba'ttles~G(jvEh~nment by the Feder~l'Con~ ~ Everi'tna.n an-a boy i.n the' c-Om-t : I: "TheiT~"V ;'" .cc-If.'..'..,..,,';"-., l}e lived to see Qtlly I the _~da~:n of stitutiion. or ,by _ it prohibited to muni~y;j~1 special.1Y_ iny(ted to the I ' ,'. , 

I tile day of Justille.tci' the'colilmon.'the states, and if a do1ib~ 'sl1ollld 'mil1>'s!l1i;<ifing at 3 p. in .• Sunday: S,,'·.~',t.hi; .. De,.~,. at, 1,.;'. ~,I. S'!!).\lB,ill,·~,: .s.:;~~'!!!!!~~~~IOJ!!~iI!:~.-,~~*~~~~~~~~r:-~=H; 
;!,~~[{b:i:i;,!J ': i:;:[";I,I:,;IJ',,, --'.'"ii,:d"' :r'- ' . ',;",,~ ',; I')" ,~:":"'., ·c",:~·.'I,PJ!,! 



The Crystal Theatre is putting 
Miss Mae Brady, the professional out 24 day pictues. To see the 

nurse located at this plane. is in latest and up to the hour films, at
cil'arge of a case at Winside, under tend the Cystal. 
Dr, TllX!ey. 

Get a Majestic Souvenir Set of l>ly,lI-tIHmjl1!ihlv j~er'c4~ize<HN,as;h.ilfJm~jonlu.nJYtt-l-til:U~~PliJrIlr--t.inrrl)f'oicJlerite84H.+ B. Palmer had the misfortune to Ware at BARRETT & DALLY store ='-"''''''''-.'''~·'-'-'·'''-''-I.--I 
lose a valuable young mare the during demonstration week, Feb. y. __________ - ______ _ 
other night, the anHna~ beeoming 19th to Fell. 24th. 
fast in her stall. 

Freel TinKeh' is a new' clerK 'at .. Mrs, Blanche Gibson. ":Ind. 
the First Nationa'l Bartk_ "<,<.1."."',0 Miss GraCe Goss. .. 

oux City this morning to 
came here from Fordyce last week. Mrs. Grier's funeral. 
Welcome to our city! 

Mrs. W. Eo Johnson and children Edward Harmon is here from 
came from Omaha the first-m·tI1e .Washington, this week, a 
week to visit at the home of her guest at the home of his sister, 
brother, W. O. Gamble. Mrs. Edward Panabaker. 

You cannot make money any All new plays. The Walter Sav· 
easier or any faster than by reading idge Co., at the opera house three 
the Democrat advertising oolums nights, commencing Thursday', 
NeW-not after you have !>ought. Fehruary H. Do not miss these 

Barry R0;,prtspn of np"r 'iI'ekp. plays. 
field was kicked by a horse last H. C. 
Sunday afternoon 

If you like good- eatfng 
don't fail to get a supply 
FHn(!:-c~JQ.II!lt.bjHlS.~ 4.0c -to-·.ijIUcaeelf.r. 
or $4.00 per barrel. Davis, 
for cooking $2.65 a Qarrel. At 

and were 
Mrs. Walter Blazier and baby night, leavi.ng- ·'I'uesday 

OPERA 
H 0 USE 

went to Winside yesterday morning for Sioux City to be.with a oaug.n..-•• 
for a visit with relatives. While ter who is seriously ill at that place. 

here she was the guest of Mrs·lt'I~'h~e~y.::lyik~e~~li:f~~~a~t:::th~e~h~o~m~e_=a~t~J-~1J~-pUNJ)-,1B~~[ElUC1IP~]JlSlr'Y(JtrlB{J~1NlIJGlN~1F15iSJt~ic~~~r<)lttllr1.~ '''''''''"11lTI8 PaulwfL ! Burket much. 
.J ohn L. Soules who has been con. Drop in our store during our 

3 NIGHTS 3 
ONLY 

Walter Savidge 

fined to the house with an attack of Majestic Demonstration Week, 
appendicitis is able to be out Feb. 19th to Feb. 24th, 1912, and 
agaIn, to fhe- satlRIaction 
numerous friends. Grand M1!.i"lltic Range isihe best ~II--___ c_--Il'--1""" 

on earth. A Souvenir set of Ware, 
We want yuu to call at our store worth $8,00 with every 

"luring our Maies1"ic Denlonstr,atio>n HYlca.e=,Ic-.tl;:m,(e-so.!Q.----.------+ •. -
Week, Feb. 19th to Feb. 24th, 1912, BARRETT & DALLY. 
and get a Souvenir Set of Majestic 
Ware. BARRETT & DALLY. Robert Pritchard of Carroll was 

a Wayne visitor Tuesday afternoon 
Linn Thegley from Keya Paha while on his way to Wisner to at-

county returned home last evening tend the Wallace sale of Duroc-Jer- 1i;-.~~~~:-TIl[J1\rN:=1~~~i:~~~~~~;,:;_;;;1~;-1~~~;;~:;;n·a:'d~~~~~~~tJt 
after visiting in this -part of NJ~~Fh~;;~-i~;.-:.P;it~b;artMi6~~+_C'CP'hOne14~WhenYC~wf·~ 

-·It'mioG'TAr 'seven,1 weeks .. While successful breeders of hogs.in 
this county, and'he keeps his herd 
imprOving bj[ gathering in some of 
the best stra+ns of new bloQd each 

Presents 

Thursday. February 8 

"The 
Lancashire 

Lass" 

FRIDAY, FEBRUA'Y 9 

"The' Penalty" 

Saturday, February 10 

"The 

,Come 
,,0 u. T 

at Wayne he was a guest at the 
home of Jake Delaney. 

Mr. and Mrs. James 
and ch i Idren of :St. 
D. , returned-to their 
nesday after a visit with 

-~lr~Marv'-'~~~+--'~K'~ 

Mrs. Fred Weible returned to her 

I 
horne at Carroll Tues(!ay evening 
after a visit with her parents and 

! other relative~ ill the country. 
Her mother, Mrs. Gus Wendt, ac
companied her and wi II remain for 

And thus-he is enabted to 

ft short visit. I-<><mtrA"tR 

Fred Schmidt of Pender who has 
been here visiting at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. Wm. Brom-ond~ 
returned home this morning ac· 
companied by -Mrs. Bromond" and M. Thompson. of Tab<n', Iowa, 
her friend, Mrs. EUkH£, ___ whft,.wH~~w~~~~I'-lli-~~et~-·af'fr-·_e}es,~--ar·~u'~"~~,~~~~~_W)eRl~~~~~~~~Nllhj~~~a~~.~;a.4~~~~~~4-'rar·~~'a~~a~-~~Ih~"PL~~~~~~" 
visit a few days at Pender. the Cash Market of L. H. 

Vibber and is to take possession 
.J. W. Malholm and wife left March 1st. Mr. Thompson has 

this morning for their cottage at been.at Tabor fOl' the past five 
Burkett, after a week or more stay years. He is an ex:pel'.ie:"",!&-_,m,tr~""~"~;;= 
at the home of their daughter, market man, lea'rning the trade in 
Mrs. Lower southeast of Wayne. Denmark, and .working in large 
Mrs. Lower's sickness called them city markets before going into 
here, but she is now better and im· business himself He 

All new plays. 
sented in -Wayne. 

M. Eich hpJ a large crowd at his 
sale south of Wayne T.\l~sday,. <1nd 
thing sold well. He has been'on 
that farm for nearly a quarter, of 
a century, and_ his -neighbors and 
friends were all ~he\'e. After ihe 
sate, his son, George, Df 
tuned up his fiddle ::a:ne 
evening was spent in 

We,wi&h to, twnk the 

iehas wlio' tencIered a"'H-"I.all""-"-.--' =~==:::;:===:::;:=====~====::::;:=¥==::=:::::==# 
sYmpatliy durlrlg tbe 

ness and burial of our wife, ~~-!,~:''::_\ 1~-"t"1c-::':: ::::= 
tet:'-and ~ister-;- Mrs.-F:--B~-

. F. B. Smith,. 
Mr._Eich is planning to 

L ______ """ ............. -. his new i?>I1;!' hQt1Ie about 
Mrs. M. A. Spears . 

;'7~"-_--'-' __ -'-__ -'-,-=+"_-'-_'-_ ,and fillnily .. i ,1':iH ..... ..,. .... ~*'7~'r'~~f"~~'i~~~Pim'~~~~~~. 



She Sold -B~tler an~ 
Eggs, b~t iCllt;ped 

- .. -Revl'lvel1', -

.... fer in skirts Uuin 
'''My hair is too 

youngster. ' I 
"It is long enough to. cut square 

cIrlB up to ellIbtee)l aboq,t ber~ we~~ 
their ball'. Would ),ou Ilkc to try it! 

"1 wouldn'-t-tillnd. genem" 
"WeB, ) want you to go d~wn to 

~ ~lll-boma __ no~ ~?~~rn w~:a~ you <:an. 
~ Bring me bac1~ 'l. stntemcnt of 

fellBOS. the guns Oil t bem. 

mg into ,'0 muk;, II tittle 
money by 'SUfqllJ'1l!g ,tlllLcsol<lI,e]'S with 
lIer farm produce. 
- Molly AtkinsC-fbls WIts, the name Ille 

farm girl gave herself-hud no dltn, 
00111 passing Into 'fuJlilbomn. What 
troubled 0 her was that ·So eager were 
the .,Q!ille~ ,oil JM, pICk,.f,' Un. to bn y 
her goods that tho supply was ex
lIausted bet()re she 'enterel] tbe town, 

How"ve." sbe tiad oj' money 

sbowe<l him 
purcbased. tl~l!Ing blm tbllt tboy bad 
been bought '~Uh tnoney (leriv(>(l troul 
the sale of butter and (lg~t-}. I [0 ,vas 
~onvh.lccll that sbe 'wns \.'\'hat glw rep. 
resented herself to. lJe, but be ht!V ex
gUcit ol'ders frum his general thnt , 
should grant no Int~$es to IHH'SUJlS goiug 
northward. lind b" dare not dlspbey, 
lifoUY-apj"",.,,,'I" ills'njlp6ffifiiu, nlliflVll 
the aid -looIH~d at '}Wl" sYlIll'ntlwticnll.y 
east her blul' e)'es llown at tiJ(' Ilo(It'. 

"How fnr beyond tlw Dj .... l.{ot Hue do.) 
'OU lIve?" m~la~d ttlc aid. -- . 

sQJqier in' uisJ:uis~ 
w1th Informntion of tlH:; Confeilerntl' 
forces on her persoll--the ine,'ttuble 
reAult 'Would hl'" n hnn~ing. 

Only the keenest watl'~lfuilless ami 
a ('001 head eun bleq her to drive her 
('apt! ve m-er the c:onsldern ble d1stlUlf"e 

Onco slIt' sow bit It n . duzeu 
horsemen ahf.>tl(1. nnd since they looked 
hrown l'ath('r than blUe sbe l{uew they 

row 
corn shefler senmggynarness,-Z sets work ii,\!ts, '2 

No. ~ Sharpless cream separator, ch~rn; heating.sto'le, flour cabine~ and other household, goods. 
7 dozen Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens. 300 Bushels Ear Corn in Crib. f . 
~-'.---lO-monthS--time-on .sums.of $iO and over at 8 percent inter~st. Sums under $1~ ~cash, ,. 

-."' ----.--.-~---------__;_--------- -~-:-:-------------~ --~-·---_;-----. ___ ~ ______________ 1 ___ _ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The Von 

~. • -e=-- • • 

ern Auto Co. 
••• 

: :FORD REGAL AND • • 

------, ----,'----11--;----

7'I~~-·-=-~J\1~lIt-Lke-"-
a-"'·~(.l!!"I'~,Q~~~~~~l~Q~~~It-.~ .. 7- •. ..! . 

"---""- "NO~ "_~!.=!":::/' ~1~~. replieIi. tHc-I~~~~':c~.~~;'~:.si~~iF;:;~~;,~~f,~~~~~~;~"'.I:~:~cle~I~~~ ---.'1teIr yuu 'wliIT.yotf"uo.'-'·M"cet tll,e, .. -.i:lO-WE~ls., 
,just withIn Uw pic"et IIOBt on the Mur
h-eesbQro road tomorrow mornlug at 
10 o·clock. and I'll sce whut I CIIIl do 
,f'or you. r c~n't write yuu a pa~s. for 
that's contrttry to orde-rs. but 1 may 
be able' to get yOll home, You E\('e, I 
mlght go ,with you and ~ati$f...r .mX'§'~!..I 
that you arp vd.1st you purport to Ill', 
that 

me" 1 

-,- -alod--Jl.I"lll"-lllo-"jn,!<-lnn,d",,,,.:sC'lrcJll,"li'.·l-- 'X-he -<..lftpt-u I n -tn:Hh", 1l0-_l"ep1.\,~__ -;~~:.,~'~lt~;::'!~~~~~e.~.~~UI~~~~t'-'~[;f~~11~'!!-' 
~1011y went. 'drcs~Bd ~lS i:>lJe -was" ~o 

! " the general',' IJe,\tlqulu'tQfS. rcpprl.Q,ll 
Shor,t1y o'Glo~k she d(arl~d the 8nccl'~S Iif·J)('J' mbslo11 nlld fUJ'lIish 

Up tow.arll'the IMkct post. ll\)m'ill~ :1· od tbe iufol'IlllU iUll sh" hat! L'~'l'll, s"nl 
"Jhti ~$UJld ()f.::~oNlfS'~()!lt$ b~b\UI) ucr, , to get. The DP" mornIng "o\h'tn'en,'oll 

the dJ4 not loblt around.rbut preiicntly ~ thnt -tno'\"ement whi('h. tbou~b' P('Il'fl
beard'the"aid bid b.-e1' good mom1pg. i pnratl'\"'cly bloodles~. was 'HH' of" tllC' 

" oJ"Go:to thel'P~ke~ V()~;t:~ b,e ~Idr'~~d'tm(u~t trying Qr the )vnr-t~e~~ilUab~~" 

F~:;i~r~;~~~~~~i~;;~~~:~~":~~palgn.. •...... "" :!:: it r 



i r ..... 
L 

I 
I 
i 

, The'same relief is ready fpt,lyou. 
Are you sure y~u do not ~e~d' it? 
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, h~lped. 
Charles Holmes, why, WQ9't it:hclp 
you? 

"I was troubled 'fitl~eart di<;:ease, 
and after readinp, a1iout Dr. ~~ne5' 
Heart Remt: 'y, l !J')l a boaie. Be. 
fore I-~-ot lhe Heart Remedv I bad 
to sit up mo~t of the' ~ight:-~l.{ felt 
very bad at my &tomach. Whatever 
I would eat.made me feel worse) and. 
my heart beat vory f .. ~ But tbaalao 
to D~. Miles' Heart. Remedy. I am 

, all nght now. I oat gooc,i. :&l~p 
ifOOd, and feGI like :r. new man, al
thoUflh I Oin alme.t 68 ye.,. old. I 

- - ,cho_",,-b~JHc-ZG!ili"--iQ-<he::lntlnrl!r·. l-=<>iln~j~~ffii~'~~~~~f.;;i~"2~t~~!4~ 
of the rebellion, and. was Jiadty 
.... unded." "CHARLES H'OLMES. 

Private Co. B. N. Y. Infantry 

N.Y. 

cause, as the olGcr man said. b.e was 
too lazy to et~t. And tbere wus rea: 
IIOD for the Tom detested 

DeTer stick to his hands, or if it did 
.. Dr. Milell' Heart Remedy he would constnntly be stopping in ,bis 

work to look up In the sky at some 
...iL~.Jl.tin thousands of homes as"a bird soaring above and wonder bt)w 

---- it kept a fixed Position··"witbont the-
friend alwaytl'- to--oc' relied upon-in visible motloJ] of Its wings, 
time of need. -- -1~~i=.::O~ -',:==- c;~~~~~~":':::~~:~~iii--i.iiii=iillii7i~i,;jii-~~i.jiirl~rhe-.mtr---<ieduetloor-----1that 

Sold by all Druggists If the '1'::.J.~~s~~t~O:jT~Oln~l~a~n!d#I~lllSt~p;a;re;lI~t~s,t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~f.~~~~~~j~~~f.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;:~j;;;~~:~~~~;~:~=j~1 bottle falls to benefit, YOUf' money No one can blame fathers and motllers 
Is returned. Ask any Druggist. whose children seem to be useless for 

MILES Ml;DICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind. ~!~;'int~a~h:~ ~:s:1PPo~IltJJ.1ent. TOlll ';.':: 

an ex.pression of "You',"-e-bC:"en thinking about It! Do r ~ !J:' 
his fatber·s disapprobation be rpsolved you know that last nigbt we bnd thE." - - --~-- "1' _ _ _, ~. - J-;::.._ 

to leave borne aDd go somewhere else. best engineers ill tbe country hcrc di:::,* First Nationa Bank ,a. '~,",i"',',:',',~,,,~,'" 
In tbe morning, lung- iJefore 48WU aud cnssi1rg·tb-e--m..'ltter, and they nil ag1"P('(1 ~!; 
before auy one was ~ttrring on the the ~tftck must {'01Jl(' down," Frederick S. a..:r.r I;,: 

!~~~~~~~~ii.~~~tt:ta~r!,m::, be got out of t>~d, tlressl-'<i blIll- ---------------'~·-·:-----;-T~ 
and started d(m II tlu~ road he 
not ·wbithu. ,,-.-.- +y<>I~r__Jllt\cft~·~----·-· .... -·'--

.\umlsWps..Lh:ti. Ull';m..1-.. ~ .. ~~,_;-' 
have been expf'cti',d. ~\ week 
departure he stopped at un ')pen 

-t*J lQ(.l.!.-- in !1 t 'tU .. ellgl:o.e .. l-"cll'c 
-that WJl~ moving mflctJ.luery .1i<,tClIlUlt,_' 

ed through a \vhole huilding:. 

WAs sometbi ng" in t bc regular anl~d~C~;(~JI~l. J(>f·;~~";;"~~-~:~~~;:t~~~~:;f-c;:;··;:;~:~~J~~~~~~~~'~T};E~~e;~!~~.~~~~:~~+lj~~i~ltl~!ii~~~~~.~~t~:~;;:·;~.ti~=-~iQiio~tlrnru:-&=tf&n(j~~Gks(liI:-·~t~ AI'''-'''+-;;~'': itl.ok{~ of toc' t;Et-on;"tB(f~' 
revolutIon he the ttywheel. that fa8" tion the stnck leans conld he removed 
dnllted tht· hc .. !". lie \\'oudel'cd what the st.ack would RettIe on that sid£".I.IIlln'Sl1TawJn 
kept ~t, goil'" lIe had seen machinery SWinging the top toward the per-rH'n· 
on the farIH ruo\"(~{l by hand Ilower. dicular," 

nothing- driven by heat. "'·hi!e "Th~ renmvnl of brick under so hNivy 
~Es assured when you have one of ,our was looking the --engiIwer, n {lule mail, a wcig-ht would be impracticable." 

5A LAP ItOBE~ who Wft" Cyidultly .suffering- from some "I WfiR wondering if it couldn't be 
. , disease. bebau to shoycl coal into_ ~e done ill_tlLls-:\v..a~ .... n.-emo-v-e-tbe--twi-ek---at~·~'*"~-'Fefl"bHe"",-on 

Not the bargaIn counter kind. but i furnact'. -The work Wl1f; cvldentJy hnrd intervals, so as to leave severn I little 
something worth owning, They wear Ion him. and hf~ ~tnppf>d to rest h{·tw{>en plllars (01' support. Now. su 
... e~l. look well and keep those who use I every sbovelful: we wish to Inke out 

them comfortabl.e. Something tQL_ ;~I~~ ~~utlh;:::~u~ .. '~s:n~h:l:~:.o~m:, :~it~h~e~btn:'~Ck~.'~\\j,e~tJ~eg11~n~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;4~~~E;;~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~F Your HorseN' COJnfort, a ten cent pieee from hi!" pocket. su1d: 
, I fi d . 5 B k W "I wish you \"·ould.'· 

too, lOU I n In our A Ian ets. e Tom pul iu the . ""al. 
"- ",el1 Harn'ess;"'3:iso, -for everv purpose:' 'engineer all auout the engiIw-tbe prin' 

blocks put In urick piers·. tbree Incbes 
high. which would leave /8. space of 
three inch('S, the distance requl;'e<1 to 

ciples Oll which it 'Worked, WhRl th~>-

J hn S Le . J piston nr·C'oUlplisbf'd, why the ftywh('('l o •• WIS, ..I:L" .w~"> t.lwr.;, n'H" uniform __ the stuck, between the of tbo 
-- -acblt>vell ao(1 :l lot or oth('r 

PiQneer Ha,rneSSlllaier, Waype l Nehr., lJ'bc- -m~-n 11n~·nvl~reil. his f]-ue::itions aud 
For Everything in the Harness Line was surprisc-d at how quickly he un-

n~~~~JP~i~~~~·-I-~;~~~~~n1~~~~~~~~~uU~~~le_fru~drr~~~huBJ~~~~-~~li~~~lVKffii~~~~---tt Tlfis-u6ne, bUI'nolff1]fe iii 

---. _ --- --- __ ----- -- ---~-- II derstood tile explanations. Then Tom 
. told him that he bud lett bome, bud 

Wells, CIsterns, Caves' no meaDS of H livelibood and asl(ect if 
of be might [HIt sbovel ('onl and do oJ(ltl 

the engluc rooIU. 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work and Tile 

Laying 
done promptly and every job guaran· 

alHl willen be cnme hack told -T-O-ll;t 
tbat b£" roul!l &t'ay nt u ."alary of 51 :1 
-wec-lr. Thf' hoy WDIl be~idc bimRel! 
with joy 

One day ~I 'YOO(ll'l1 post that WU!{ a 
part ~or 'II! the muchines in th('-

perience, See me for first-class work. turn on :1 pIvot like' !\ rudder po~t be--
gan to open hi fissure~ a~ it turnell. 

the upper brickworl{ of your base grn~d* 
oally sinks down on to the piers." 

Tom ma(h-- tl~estion' wltb no 
more consclousuess of its importance 
and ingenuity than if he had prepared 
a plnn fot" mending-a brokell mnc1I1ue. 

"Send flip .::n 
once!" J. W. N I C H 0 L S Eve" time It turned lhe tI"sllres grew 

large·f, nnd it was- evideut" the P08t 
Wayne, Nebr. would soon be twisted in two. Some Phone320·3. 

---~~~=--::..- • - -~--- --- work tllnt l1ad tle~1l pr-olUised the next 

N "the' TI·m~· A morning ',va:::; dt·pel.llJent Qil tho ~a-

Withill :lll hou!" TOlll;:s~p~l~a:n~O~f~.~ri~g~h~t·~E:!;£~~~~~,e:~~~~~.~~~:~~~~~;~~~:::-~~~~~f1~~;;~~~=--~L ing the ('hlmne'y was begun and wttll' 
in eighteen hours hnd 
~he nrgptlIlt of change to swing the 
top 0-1' the chimney into position was 
a. mntter of n brief mathematical enl· 
eulatIon aDd was made before the n'
mova1 of the brickwork was begnfl' 

corum i ttee, cour
the ex-speaker OW IS ~ I' cblue. nne! there "'" "" Ii :.'.'11:0 put in 

To Get Your Work a new pOSit. Tom ;jl~('d k"'tde tbe fore-' 
roan, woo wns !ookltlj; ~\t thtl'po<lt not 

- IN "'I3LL5 - kllowing wbat to do;---

ak d d -~1.VC('tg~-,.,... I moved b.Y fir~ the settling wns fOUlH1 can t e your or ers now an put you 'heaver. "llnd every tiTHe (hI"! tlSSIll".~ 
down wells whenever you ge~ i)pen fill tbem IIp.'' to be correct nnd satisfnc>tory, nnd tilt' 

d f h j b ~ rorernHa -t-unwu to t~ ~""~"""-l stack stood perpendicular. 
rea y or teo . 8i VOl' tn :1.st(lliislirnclIt.- 'l'h('u the ----J\-lr,- Ueg--crs_ inspected the w<,,'kc-Sa-wc~(:lllneJ3...1l= 

--Cisterns" WeJI8,~ &ayes wrre lJrnllglit, drbt;n in aUf] tilt' that it wa~ii:_?~'~~n,,~e~~l;~~u~iS, '~~~'1~ 
Dug in a good workman like manner, .. w;~~l~lg;j~~I;~~l'~l ;d-r-nnced Tom 1l1any Tom reported he -haillitt ttfe:-;tlglne~t 

idea what he was 'vanted. for •.. The Take the old Well Digger for the job pegs ill tlie oplnioll or bi, employer,. president banded him'; cbeet, ('01' $H). 
and they tried him io various pltH'f'!-l 000. ']'om lool.;:ed at it, tbaD l~! !\Jr. 

Fred B:l.- /lft>khof.fiil: whf>rt" ;'\luil wllrk w!n 1lt'f'<lr.:t1, but IH' 
~ ~ I fuilcd in thf"1Il all. He bad no upti Hoger" for an ('x[llauation 

"1 'WouW. gladly ha\'"{~ paid nn {'u-
Phone 106 vVayne, Neb, tude .. 'I' work that uid no1 interesl ginccr twice that sum," said the presj, 

him. J l was drudgery, antl LIIJ bud nof dent. "f'or ,YI)ur suggcstion._.L It ba~ 
VCf'll made for drudgery any more in 11 saved thOt1:O;fHjds~ on the stacl,,-lliou
filt.'t.)ry limn (ill fi farm. Th-erco seem: uIiillIS- fill' 1.1'e£rrfi- -of- contracts 1"01' Trunks, 

Suit Cases 
~u HotlJIllg tlw.t he eQuId do but assist 
tlJe cog-ineer. who was a Sickly ruN tJ 

often was ()llllged to abseut b~¥I
~elr from his dUties So Tom' was sent 
back to tbe engine room-nnd made ll~
sistnnt engine-cr. At this work he 
seemed to g-et on bettcr than at any 
tbing else, for he loved tbe machtne 
that could l<eel) the mills supplied with --tine of -lrarn-ess-iH'td-- -!-l[>(!l~e!'-".jLJ"aJ'-:'Lnl! __ "}j 

~.-,- " _____ -~-____=_~~FofSiie:~ -~~ --" 
City· Properily, GRANT MEARS, 

WANTED
agent, to sell 
rado lands. 

big boom on 
and Ii t~rlltyt;t; yvr i tc Ri ver 
Limd Co., 508 City Nat'!. 
Bldg., Omaha! Nebraska. 

FOR SALE-My farm near old 
~P9rt~. Thos. BUB~:r • 

. ~ ---~akefie1~ Neh~'''¥ 

OUI..' da~ ,\rllell_.tl" __ ""L"ri1-·I-l" 
man 111:-; r'rportuQily cnm.('. an(l 

only PPfSOlI rmcon.q('i(!1l~ of iI~ UI"; 

ri"ftl ra~ l.~~m hh~~f"lf. 
llH mnde the (]jS('OYN) tbflt the

~mokeGtn(!G:~ a huge brick. hQllow. round 
~et on a square 0000 nnd a 

bundred :teet .b.lBh~ hRd 10$t Its Qri~uat 

( 

'-IF ytiU" wanC1hree forf>;"nerSII lots adjoini~.'the 
campus ~,t-11,( - bilrgain inquire 

ot--trne-",or1k1. ~t the_ De.n~fflt ~ff,~~~.' \ ,."~: 
;f .. 11: 



'Pe~pleis, Mittk~t : , 
,","" .g", ;:" "p'r"",,'·"J,.i' Wm. T1lOmllSon, Proprido),., 

,_, (Succe~or t~/ 'J~ Vibber) 

Will T'honipsot, will tak~ p~~;;;;~
sicm, March 1st and ca'D' a f~!l, 
s.tock: of the' best af meats of all 
.kinds. Buys all kInds of Liye 
Stock; VealCiilves. Hides aM 
'l"llllow at Highest M~rk:et Pride. 

J -H~ Vihoo;_:~ll nmt,frme t~e~ ,UVnlanl<1 
ffillrket until }I arch 1.C'wlID-n the
ne'w proprietof' t.akea pO~_8e8:-,ion. 

Telephone"380 

To the well mannered 
toilet. You must S,elect 
the right kind. You 
can IiottrnsUo luck--
good taste taboos in
discriminate selection. 

Miss 
tington wae 
Hendrick~on Friday. 

Mrs: Cal Hogel went to Concor(l 
Thursday evening to '''Visit her 
mother. Mrs.' Smith. 

Mrs. 'Casper .J ohllson went to 
Omaha Tuesday to visit "ilt- the' 
home of August Larson, 

l1ammh-~"'ho is at
the Wakefield High School 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::!jJ~D~~t~h:~e'dw:eek end at her home 

Frank Hultman and 

appointed , 

of road dist,ictN(),Jl:t ;=;====!==~~~~=:;;;~=~;~~~~~==~" and bond approved. . 
Bond of Nebraska Culvert &' 

Manufacturing COlllpany- In' the 
pnimlino-I stllh of $1000,1')0 for the furnishing 

land came Thursday to 
W .. S. Larson home and to purchase 

but no land was secured. 

of steel or corrugated culverts is 
hereby approved. 

Whereupon board adjourned to 
March 5.,_191~. 

-CHAS, w, REYNOLDS, 
Cleric 

"held up."yo1.1won'l: get "IH;ld'upH ,,!,-anyc 

'THE FlRST NATIONAL BANI{ 
Oldest b~k in Wayne county 

BO'rg went to Coleridge 
-oJl+li'<;;i,I.", to visit theld)fother', Prof, 

horse-beJ.onging-to-AdolphI'e- in maintaining a market 
'Was'Ste\{+.ist'TlmrlldaywlfiTe ' 

returning from the Gillette sale" 'the--bes~r~tS-~.4f YOUr: 

:probably you have never 
realized that each tele
phone subscriber is, a vital 
factol' in securing good 

Borg, necessitating the call of a veterin- try"", a' t most reasonable prices, . 
ar I an. The animal i:~'ttt-b<'-!.eRtTI~rnaii>rlifi -tli!j"(a~cnelr[8tittutit:m-II-'~ 
with the nearest neighbor. buy youl~me~tsat- - '--.. ,--Il~ 

Those from this vicinity who 
secured prizes at the Farmers' In- CT1 S· M 1 
stitute in Laurel last week were: -:Lite . anltary- arKet 
Miss Dora Mohr, 2nd on 

W. S. Larson, first 
-W. -&. :-uar!l!lllf",mu-.{)"'--i'lUla.s"1"dUitw-'lftllJ,s#t:me--w<wkcas 

Wayne, Nebraska, Feb. 6, 1912. 
Board met as per adjournment. 

should 

All members present. 
The" following claims were on 

motion audited and allowed and 
Hanss~n &1 Wam.berg 

warrants ordered drawn'. 
Commissioner 

Fron;;~:~D:!, :Notei-~-___ t,~~~r!:rer:;c:ci)i;r:ligillili~'l~'TI~~~~~~~fS!,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~iE~;;~~;~~"~~~~~ 
The Royal Highlauders look in 

a cl!iss of new members last week. 
Miss Mary Di)nmel returned to 

Sioux',Cjty last week aft(ll' a visit 
with lIij1me 'folks, , ;.-." 

Ray Maloy and wife left on Fri. 

o-f~9.ii;;;~;;"rn 'Mrs. 
last 

having all ,tjreir ,fmighj> 
t ancfPiEirce ~~ountiescom- January, $11.00._ 
visit thcll1. ! It W~SMI'; :r~chool District' No. 43~re~-::n:.t ~Tj:;~~'';'';'-''jjHk-'th,,' 

s hirtbdav. . " . blilg. 'fbI' Jlrimary and' 'election 
. Heavin-has acceptEida ·i~iJ. $6~O(). . " 
n the round house ,of' , 'Fred 'Je\i.nck, hardware. $2:65. 

R, R;' at Norf(.II<': , ', L.~-& G: A.- Mittelstadt, coal 
his holltsel)oldgpoll,. ' for Mrg.'Bertha HHler._$:l5.80: . 


